Aims and method To evaluate a psychoanalytically informed medical psychotherapy consultation service offered in acute and community psychiatric settings in an NHS Trust as a basis for sustaining the service in the future. We sampled 87 patients from a total of 210 referred between 2006 and 2013 to ascertain demographic and diagnostic profiles and outcomes of the consultation process. We conducted an online survey of local consultant psychiatrists' views about the service, and undertook a thematic analysis of the free text comments. We also conducted a survey of members of the Medical Psychotherapy Faculty to ascertain whether similar services existed in the UK and had been evaluated.
Introduction
The Medical Psychotherapy Consultation Service in Leeds was established in 2000 to attempt to address a problematic culture of patients being referred to the psychotherapy service for assessment who were unlikely to make use of psychotherapy by professionals for whom there had been evidence of a struggle to help the patient. The aim was to counter the assumption that taking the patient away from the referrer was the only way to help and to begin to think about the patient with the referring professional. The cultural change sought through the consultation approach had two ambitions -to enhance the care of the patient and to build a relationship between the psychotherapy service and the rest of the mental health services -or rather the professionals in them.
The aim of the model of consultation developed is of a psychoanalytically informed 'sandwich' -the first and final layers of 'bread' being professionals' meetings to think about a patient with whom the psychiatrist and team feel stuck, focusing on the countertransference of the professionals, both in relation to the patient and in relation to each other. The filling or lack of filling in the consultation sandwich in this dynamic field is the patient who the consulting medical psychotherapist may or may not meet -the latter situation being informed by the professionals' shared view of whether or not having a 'meet in the sandwich' would be in the patient's (and/or team's) best interests.
Aims of psychoanalytic consultation
The aim of the consultation process is to try to enhance understanding of the dynamic field of the patient as an application of the analytic situation of the patient and professional relationship (Baranger and Baranger 2008) . The transference and countertransference form the bi-personal dynamic field of the one to one analytic situation. In the typical context of working with complex patients in mental health teams multiple professionals are involved and the bi-personal field is multiplied with many personnel in a sometimes fragmented field. The conscious or unconscious emotional experience of each professional may be to feel differently from one another about the patient and also to hold different opinions about how best to help or to face not being able to help the patient from the other professionals (splitting in the individual and between individuals). This dynamic field involves projective and introjective identification in its structuring and the emotional experience oscillates between integration and splitting, animation and suspended animation, change and stuckness. These emotional processes occur within each person in the dynamic field and between them as a consequence of the changes occurring in their relationship with the states of mind of the patient. The Barangers described the analyst's work as allowing oneself to be involved in the transference-countertransference micro-neurosis or micro-psychosis and interpretation as a means of simultaneous recovery of parts of the analyst and the patient involved in the field. In the dynamic field of the spaces between patient and professional and between professionals in consultation seen through a psychoanalytic lens, the sometimes disintegrated emotional field of investigation may necessitate a focus only on the professional experience of their patient in order to think with them about the patient or requires meeting with the patient after reflection with the professionals. The consulting therapist echoes the analytic situation of allowing themselves to become involved through the professional experience and to facilitate their recovery for the professionals of parts of themselves from the patient experiencethe word recovery being used in the psychoanalytic sense of recovering projected parts of one's mind, or returning aspects of the affective experience of the patient to themselves. The psychiatric emphasis on the affective experience of the patient as other is subverted in the central importance given to the affective experience of the professionals as emotional data through which to understand their patient. This affective subjectivity (Yakeley et al 2014) gives weight to the feelings of professionals as the primary focus of consultation, restoring subjective emotional experience to a central position in a scientific field which may be suspicious of subjectivity and disavow the value of learning about the patient through one's emotional experience of them.
It may seem paradoxical in this light of thinking about the emotional wavelength of the patient and our identification with them as a tool for thought that some of the consultations that the consulting therapist offers do not result in meeting the patient.
However, while this limits the countertransference experience to reliance on hearing the emotional echo of the mind of the patient in one's colleagues, not being directly involved in the unconscious to unconscious communication can allow a freedom to see and reflect. This reflective space -the freedom to have one's own mind -can be lost when one is drawn headlong and mind short into a visceral experience of participationreminding one of the difference between the chicken and the pig's relationship with a meal of bacon and eggs -the chicken's involved -but the pig's committed. In this consultation the experience of the threat of patient death (being liberated from the pain of living), discharge (being liberated from the brick mother) and the consultant offering consultation having a space to think (being liberated by virtue of emotional distance and space to think).
Consultation vignette

The patient and professional bastion
The development of the Baranger (2008) concept of the analytic situation as a dynamic field in this paper is to extend this unconscious dynamic field to include patient and professional relationships which are not analytic situations but which nevertheless reflect transference and countertransference conflicts recognised in the analytic relationship.
The description of the analytic relationship as a dynamic field being extended to include the patient and professional relationship in other treatment settings also extends the Baranger's concept of a bastion -a mental defensive fortification which acts as a kind of mental reserve or psychic retreat in Steiner's terms (1993) -a pathological or perverse organisation which is an area of omnipotence and resistance in the patient. The bastion is a 'no go area' which serves a protective function in phantasy for the patient as integral to their defence of their sense of self without which they would not survive. The It can also be seen that the bastion, existing in a bi-personal field exists between the patient and professional involves the omnipotence and resistance of the professional. For example, the imperative to cure, the denial of limitation, the need to be loved, the anxiety about being hated, all may contribute to the professional resistance which may itself become a bastion -a no go area which remains hidden and because the bupersonal bastion remains unconscious it becomes a dynamic field which is inimical in psychoanalytic terms to change. Resistance to change is a mutual phenomenon just as mutative change is a mutual phenomenon.
The clinical aim of the consultation service is to provide a vicarious service to the patient by helping the professionals who work with severe and sometimes intractable disturbance in people for whom the majority of interventions have been of limited help. This psychoanalytic aim is to foster understanding of what might lead professionals to feel stuck in the care of a particular patient, with the professional conflict in facing the limits in the capacity to help and the feelings associated with failure to help being frequent underpinning themes. . The potentially painful experience of facing limits in the capacity to help a patient and becoming aware of the associated feelings requires a reflective position in which there is a credible and non recriminatory setting in which to describe their emotional experience of the patient and one another in a way that shifts the focus from the problem of the patient to the problem between patient and professional without shifting to a sole focus on the problem of the professionals. This is an application of psychoanalytic thinking in psychiatry which is without a mandate to offer psychoanalytic psychotherapy in the consultation. In this consultation the pain of being loathed -or experienced as the bad object -is being moved round -the projective requirement is for a scapegoat for bad feelings so the bastion of being the good object can be maintained.
The psychoanalytic consultation process offers an opportunity for the professionals working with a patient to reflect on the emotional experiences evoked in them, both in relation to the patient and each other. The invitation to consult on behalf of patient and professional may unconsciously be born from a helpful worry about veering towards becoming increasingly impatient and unprofessional. In 'Suffering Insanity ' Hinshelwood (2004) describes the emotional difficulty for professionals of bearing psychiatric work with people suffering psychosis. The psychotic patient might be considered an ill but legitimate patient while those often experienced as illegitimate are those diagnosed with personality disorder or more precisely relationship disorder, with whom the professional experience of being disturbed lies with reminders of everyday problems of dependency, destructiveness and doubt -in this sense they are suffering sanity -the reminder of the ordinary human conflicts rather than the extraordinary but more remote suffering of madness (Johnston 2010 ). The psychotic wavelength described by Lucas (2009) describes the way of feeling one's way into the dream furniture of the mind scattered from the home onto the pavement of the outside world in psychosis. In the experience of those with personality disorder the personality wavelength may be closer to our own frequency and all the more disturbing for this psychic proximity to the inside, a disturbing resonance resembling a damaged version of the furniture of our own home.
The process of vicarious change on behalf of the patient lies in the professional beginning the process of working through their countertransference conflicts made manifest in the consultation process (Brenman-Pick 1985) . However, consultation is not psychotherapy and offers only a limited, indirect and ultimately private opportunity for professional reflection which may not become manifest and if it does can only be evidenced in subsequent work within the dynamic field, within the patient, between patient and professional and between colleagues. In this consultation the challenge of facing one's limitations in the process of mourning the capacity to cure can be seen as a patient -professional bastion in which the identification between a patient and professional lies in the mutual pain of facing impotence and disappointment.
Consultation vignette -being limited
The application of psychoanalytic thinking to quotidian psychiatry lies in paying close attention to the feelings of professionals, their behaviour and their struggles, to provide a reflective space to make manifest their uncertainties and unconscious doubts (Feldman 2009 ). Professional shame in such exposure is inevitable and the establishment of this service has required a relationship of confidence and credibility in the medical psychotherapist leading it to be developed so that it can be used meaningfully and sought again. In this consultation the unconscious identification between the patient and the professional leads to impasse -a bastion connected with the no go area of treating someone who exposes the professional resistance to experiencing the need for help.
Consultation vignette -
Method
The evaluation of the medical psychotherapy consultation service aimed to:
1. Inform further service development, evaluation and research; 2. Provide relevant information for others wishing to establish similar services.
The service evaluation was approved by the Research and Development Department of Leeds and York Partnership NHS Foundation Trust. Its main aims were to ascertain:
1) The demographic and diagnostic profiles of referred patients, and the nature and outcome of the consultation they were offered; 2) the views of referring consultant psychiatrists about the usefulness of the service; and additionally 3) whether other similar services exist in the UK.
A sample of 87 patients was arbitrarily selected from the list of 210 patients seen in the service between 2006 and 2013. At least 10 patients were sampled from each year.
Information was gathered on patient demographics (gender, age and ethnicity), previous treatment, referral source, diagnosis, waiting times, and type and outcome of consultation, based on reviewing the psychotherapy case notes for the patient, the referral (usually in the form of a letter and email), consultation process notes, psychoanalytic formulation and recommendation and discharge letters. 
Results
Demographics
Of the 87 patients sampled, 36 were male (41%) and 51 female (59%). Mean age was (92%) were White British or Other White ethnicity, 3 (4.5%) were Asian, and 2 (3%)
were of mixed ethnicity.
Previous treatment
Twenty six (30%) patients had had at least one inpatient admission, and 40 (46%) patients had received previous psychotherapy or psychology input.
Referral source
Most referrals were from psychiatrists (59%), with an additional 10% from another member of a secondary care mental health team, most frequently the care coordinator.
Additionally, a feature of the medical psychotherapy consultation service is that it retains a direct referral link with primary care, thereby allowing professionals' meetings to take place in GP surgeries. In 12 (14%) patients the source of referral was primary care
services and the rest from other NHS services.
Diagnosis
Forty eight (55%) patients were diagnosed with a personality disorder by the referrer, and 25 (29%) with an affective disorder. Six (7%) patients had a neurotic or somatoform disorder, and 3 (3%) were diagnosed with schizophrenia or other related psychotic disorder
The remaining diagnoses are: 1 patient (1%) was diagnosed with a mental and behaviour disorder due to psychoactive substance use, 1 patient (1%) had an eating disorder, 1 (1%) had no mental illness and in 2 patients (2%) there was not specific diagnosis recorded by the referrer.
The diagnoses were based on the referrer description in the referral and these did not frequently encompass presenting co-morbidities.
Waiting times
Sixty of the referrals (69%) were responded to within two weeks of referral. Twelve (14%) referrals were responded to within four weeks of referral and the remainder within 10 weeks. The response was in the form of an initial letter that included commenting on the issues/dilemmas mentioned in the referral and arranging a professionals' meeting usually within one month.
Consultation offered
In 63% of referrals there was a professionals' meeting with the referring team before seeing the patient. In 20% of referrals the patient was seen before the professionals' meeting and in 8% of referrals a professionals' meeting only was held.
Outcomes of consultation
At the conclusion of the consultation process, a psychoanalytic formulation and recommendation on management was offered to the referring team. This was the primary focus of the consultation task as opposed to offering therapy to the patient.
As the consultation culture has developed most patients referred are, given the combination of complexity, clinical impasse, and concomitant risk, unlikely to be offered psychotherapy as an outcome as they are referred at a time of acute fragmentation without that degree of stability required to begin a therapeutic relationship. This is not a factor of professionals, services or therapeutic models available, it is a feature of the nature and degree of disturbance and the provision of psychotherapeutic thought for patients who would not usually be coupled with the concept of therapy. While in the majority of consultations an offer of psychotherapy would not be the expected outcome of consultation, and in 78% of patients this was the case, the provision of therapeutic consultation may state 'not now', but cannot state 'never'. For some professionals the therapeutic consultation process may foster the foundations of a future therapy for a patient for whom it might previously not have been possible.
Online survey of local consultant psychiatrists
Twenty nine consultants responded to the survey (51% response rate). The mean length of time as a consultant was 11.3 years (s.d. 8.2), range 3 months to 30 years.
Referrers and non-referrers
Nineteen (66%) consultants had referred patients to the service. The number of patients referred by each ranged between 1 and more than 10. Nine (31%) consultants had not referred patients; of these, 5 gave additional information that they had not heard about the service, 1 had not had a patient with 'particular relevance to the service', 2 had 'used another service', and 1 did not specify the reason.
Referral source
This explored the origin (service) of the referrals. Sixteen consultants completed this section, some having referred from more than one service during their careers. Nine (56%) had referred patients from inpatients services, 13 (81%) from community services, and 2 (12.5%) from the crisis team.
Reasons for referral
Fifteen consultants (52%) responded to this question. All of these consultants referred a patient because of reasons pertaining to the patient, the same number (15) for reasons relating to them as treating clinician and 13 referred for reasons relating to their clinical team. Consultants could indicate that they referred for reasons pertaining to any combination of the patient, themselves and/or the clinical team.
Helpfulness or unhelpfulness of the service
Fifteen (15) consultants completed this section. There were no ratings less favourable than neutral reported.
Relating to the patients: 13 (87%) consultants either agreed or strongly agreed, and 2 (13%) consultants remained neutral, that the consultation process was helpful for the patient Relating to the psychiatrist: 14 (93%) consultants either strongly agreed or agreed that the consultation service was helpful and 1 (7%) remained neutral about the helpfulness of the consultation
Relating to the team: 12 (80%) consultants strongly agreed or agreed that the consultation was helpful for the team, 2 (13%) were neutral and 1 (7%) did not respond.
Consultant psychiatrist survey thematic analysis
The thematic analysis was based on free text comments given by 15 of the 29 respondents regarding reasons for referral, helpfulness and impact of the service, and further general comments. The length of text comments is reflected in the exemplars in the text and tables which are directly transcribed.
The main themes which emerged were: problems for the consultant precipitating referral; improving understanding; help with case management; containing risk; mitigating clinical impasse; changing psychiatric practice; enhanced team working; and general comments and suggestions for the service.
The main themes, sub-themes and exemplars of this online survey are given in Tables 1   and 2 . There were also a number of general comments, as follows:
Positive comments included 'the (consultation service) letters are inspiring -serving both as important interventions for the patient and team, and generally as valued sources of knowledge/education on psychotherapeutic theory and process.'
'I wouldn't want to lose it.' 'I have found it to be an excellent service and would feel very much at a loss if it did not exist.'
Negative comments included 'some consultations were more useful than others for me The results of the online survey of local consultant psychiatrists are consistent with the ethos of the service: many consultants referred for reasons relating not just to the patient but also to themselves and/or the clinical team, and most found the service to be helpful in all three of these areas. One of the psychiatrists preferred that 'some work be done with the patient' and this view may echo that of other psychiatrists and teams who do not use the consultation service.
The thematic analysis results for reasons of referral revealed the themes of frustration, feeling stuck and splitting to underlie the concerns for the referring psychiatrist and a desire for understanding of the dynamics for the patient, the psychiatrist and the team.
The helpfulness and impact of the service were manifest in themes linked to help with case management, risk, mitigating impasse and offering a space for reflection and support for the psychiatrist and the team. Changes in psychiatric practice emerged in relation to new understanding provided for both patient and professional.
The online survey of the Medical Psychotherapy Faculty members revealed the existence of similar psychoanalytically orientated medical psychotherapy consultation services but none with a consultation sandwich model and there were no published evaluations of their impact or place in mental health services at that time (early 2014).
In the descriptions of the consultant psychiatrists about why they sought a consultation, there was a leitmotif of the experience of being stuck in the patient and professional relationship. The word stuck echoes the words immobilisation and stagnation which the Explicit and hidden grievance acts like a glue preventing grieving -evading the pain of mourning disappointment, the repetition of transference disillusionment and the pain of countertransference shame in perceived or real therapeutic impotence. Another metaphor for this adhesive bastion between patient and professional might be Velcrothe hooks of aggrieved projections attaching tenaciously to the felt experience of the professional guilt in which the grievance hooks find a secure but perverse home.
These analogies render consultation as a kind of solvent or force to help pull apart to allow space and separateness between patient and professional. The risk of being glued or stuck in the messy experience is clearly part of the experience for those whose omnipotence might lead them to believe they can help to un-stick their colleagues.
Limitations
Detailed information about consultations was based on a sample of 87 patients. While there is no evidence that the sample was unrepresentative, based on general knowledge of the service, it is possible that some variation in results could occur if other patients had been selected or if it had been feasible to analyse information from all 210 consultations in detail. Likewise, while the response rate of local consultants was relatively good (51%) for an online survey of this nature and probably included responses from those consultants with the strongest views about the service, the views of those who did not respond are unknown. The thematic analysis was based on brief free text comments from the online survey. While this probably captured the most salient views about the service, further insights could be gained, for example, from more in-depth semi-structured interviews. Additionally, the psychoanalytic approach in this consultation service has not offered comparison with other models.
Conclusions
The Medical Psychotherapy Consultation Service in Leeds offers an application of psychoanalytic psychiatry for professionals working with complex patients who are acutely or severely disturbed to help with understanding, formulation and risk management. The service also fulfils a number of other purposes, including providing a consultative window of 'acute reflective practice' and support for professionals in acute psychiatric or crisis work in the assessment and management of the patient (Johnston 2010, Johnston and Paley 2013) The emotional experience of the professionals involved in working with severely disturbed and disturbing patients is pivotal to informing the psychoanalytic understanding of the nature of the clinical impasse for both patient and professional.
This offers benefit not only for the patient and professional, but contributes to the health of the organisation and resilience of professionals in mitigating anxiety and helping to contain the unconscious at work within the institution (Bion 1962 , Menzies-Lyth 1988 and Obholzer et al 1994 .
The containing function of psychoanalytic psychiatry for the patient and professional might be conceived in terms of facing the unconscious regressive limitations afforded by the setting known as the Brick Mother (figure 1), the description the psychoanalyst and psychiatrist Henri Rey used to describe the Maudsley Hospital in London (Rey 1994).
Implications for the service and further development
The future of a consultation service led and delivered by a medical psychotherapist is predicated on the assumption that there is a specific value, a unique selling point ( another professional in whom they can trust and from whom they believe they can learn.
Further research/evaluation
While a medical psychotherapy consultation service in the Leeds model does not exist, we have gathered evidence of psychoanalytic and other models of consultation activity within the Medical Psychotherapy Faculty of the Royal College of Psychiatrists across the UK, which lends support to the exploration of a proposal for a UK evaluation of medical psychotherapy consultation services in NHS Mental Health Trusts, which might explore the role of different therapeutic models in comparison with a psychoanalytic approach. 
Supplementary Material
Consultant Psychiatrist Survey
The Leeds medical psychotherapy consultation service began in 2000. The aim of the service is to offer a psychoanalytically informed medical psychotherapeutic perspective for health professionals who are managing severely disturbed and high risk patients.
We would be grateful if you could spare a few minutes and help us to improve the service by completing the questions below. 
Organisational consultancy
Reflective practice
